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Details of Visit:

Author: Spyro
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Jun 2015 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

Block of flats a short walk away from Russell Square tube station. Nice clean flat. Clean tidy
bedroom but a bit dark. Had some cheesy music playing in the background.

The Lady:

Height and measurements pretty much as described on the website. Looks much prettier and
younger in person than in the pictures on the website. Lovely round arse as depicted, nice sized
enhanced tits. English OK.

The Story:

Met at hers at the agreed time. Amie greeted me warmly. This was my second visit to her. Even
though she was in a dressing gown her curves were popping out teasingly. Groped her shapely
arse as I sorted the finances. She stripped off her dressing gown and was dressed in some very
classy lingerie. Smelt lovely and had lovely soft skin. Looked absolutely mouthwatering. Asked for a
blowjob. Pretty much pushed her lovely pretty face down and motioned her to start sucking my by
now throbbing cock. Undid her bra and started grabbing those lovely big tits and pinching her
nipples. She stopped after about 30 seconds and motioned me to come to the end of the bed where
there was a mirror. Removed her panties and gave me a glorious view of her arse and pussy whilst
she greedily started sucking on my hard cock again. Was in pure bliss for about 15 mins. Fantastic
technique, sucked, licked and slurped on my balls and cock. Loved rubbing my cock on her pretty
face. She tied her hair back halfway through to give me a better view. Touched my balls and the
area beneath softly with her fingers which made me nearly come but I somehow managed to hold
back! Really wanted to come hard on her pretty face but she said in her mouth would be better. No
problem, made her look up at me and proceeded to wank my hard cock into her mouth. The
combination of seeing her shapely arse and pussy in the mirror and seeing her pretty face licking
my head teasingly as I did this meant I could hold back no more and I finally exploded and emptied
my balls with a massive wad of hot cum in her mouth. Unfortunately she did not swallow it.
Nevertheless, left me feeling totally drained and satisfied. Told her it was amazing and had a brief
chat afterwards. Fantastic oral technique and great attitude. This one is a gem. Will be back again!
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